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7th
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Country Market, O

tH

tn$irute, 9.00am-2.00pm approx.
Thursday Sept

l{ilt
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1o be hsld on Sbtordag 6splpmbsr 6lh.
9.ooam 0nlil 2.oopn (upproli)
Coms and bog gifls, eountrg prodoeg,
eraft, and plenls, and gniog good
lhings lo g8l,
Tev rrooe Ruaat"dn ooootes !
gou
lhprs! U gou lranl lo book a
69.g
sitp phong Junp on 8287 3306.

l2th

Ptogress Meeting, 7.30 pm at

Institute.
Saturday Sept l4th 'lrash and Treasure Market.
Shopping Centre €arpark, 9.00am-

2.00pm
Saturday Sept l4th Hopper Day, 8.30 am-till last bin is

tull.
Monday Sept 23rd Crapevine Deadline.6.00pm at
Cenera! Store

50C llonation Welcome
>LrecLortX o{ Adve*Lsers awd evweygewcu ser'/Lces

Alan lrving Vet 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Country Partners Bobcat Hire 8280 7482 Mobile 0417 841 978
t
lnstitute bookings HazelWalto 8280 7259
Sarah:
8287
0808
Jan:
8280
7559
Merry Maids Cleaning Services
N.C.P.S. Industrial. 8285 2344 Mobile 0418 829 194
Norris Plumbing Services 82807755 Mobile04lT 823 796
O'l H Carpentry and Joinery Mobile0417803057
Postie Fashions 8522 6245. Mobile 0409 036 278
Rob Creerr Security 8280 7552 Mobile04l9398346
Sprint Auto Parts M unno Para E254 1244 Gawler 8523 4144

GFS

Blacksmith's lnn 8280 7666
Bonniecrolt Country Child Care 8280 0009
Lyell McEwin Hospital (08) 8182 9000
OTH Country Market June 8287 3306
OTH (larden Centre 8280 7172

OTH General Store 8280 7020
OTH Hair Designers 8280 7866
Nathalie's Fruit and Veg 8280 7l l6
Uleybury Wines 8280 7335

ONI) TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVTCE
ALAITM CALI,S ON LY - E2E0 7000 (24 horrs)

8280 7055 (will b! divencd to mobilr PhoDc)
Ccncftli cnqui.ics 1o Clptain Rogcr llK*vn 8280 7478
l'tcd l'tiluhard E2ll0 ?274
Or l-iculcndnl
(CFS
ll00 362 16l
rncssilgc)
lrQ
rccordcd
l'irc ban iolbrmarion
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EDITORIAL
As you will s€€ when you read the Presidents report, plans are being
made to celebrate in suitable fashion the Tour Down Under Bike
Race coming through one Tree Hill. Ii will come th.ough on
Thursday January 23rd. They leave Glenels at I l.00am and are
expected

to

come through One Tree

Hill

between 12.00 and

PLAYFORD COUNCIL NEWS
On Tuesday, August 27th I attend€d a Council Meeting with four
other residenrs of One Tree Hill. We had decided .o respond to the
Community consultatioo process abut the new ward structure
planned for Plaford Council. We were each given five minutes to
state our point of view and then were questioned by Council

12.30pm. Some ideas nrcluder stalls, sausase s;zzle, face pa;nler,
members. Our letters and those ofseveral others uho did not attend
bouncy castle, flags, posters
welcome in different languages
were printed in the Coun€ils agenda document. The Counc;l
leading into the lown, cut out ligu.es ofwelcome on lhe roulc, slow
bicycle race. best decorated bike competition, Trees to buy members appeared often hostileto our opinions and it soon became
representing One Tree Hill. Plaford City Bands. Rob Crems band, obvious that some bad no intention of listening to us or accepling
paint the stobie poles and we are open to many more ideas. Please any of.he issues that people raised. Only two councilors were in
conlact me via the Crapevi.eor lhe people named on thc committee any way supportive, Councilor Andrew Craig and Councilor Julie
as we are open to every suSgestion- Lets put one Trec Hill on lhe Bebbington. They tried to have our ;ssues responded ro and voted
tin a plan which would have seen the rural a.eas have their own
intemalional map!
councilors
but they wer. delbated. The whole consultation process
Next monrh thc cosl of rhc advens will rise 1o S30 for a l/4 pagetumed
out
to be a farce and we !{€sted our lime even going.
S20 fbr an l/8 page and 20 cents a word for classified ads. I hope
Members
ofthe
Council were overheard sayingthey had wasled two
lhis will not lead to everyone deciding to withdraw their adverts.
( .,uncils are requircd b) law Iu uon\uh uIh
hours
too.
Apparenlly
We really value the support from lo€al businesses and without rcm
llere would not be a Crapevine. Please support local business.
rhe communiR bur are _rot .equired b) law lo
en Io commun;ry
in an) $a\ Ihcir
c'.ncems.
acl
on
communio
concerns
or
change
Jill Mcl.atchie Ed;ror
iders in response lo commurlir) concerns. t he $hole prou€ss sa5 a
big di\appoinlment and ro m) mind a !ailure oldcmeracy. I *ould
ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
lo lhanL Andreq ( raig and Julie Bebbingn,n for dr lcaq
Presid€nts Report
allempling lo raise our issues and pulling up $ilh lhe pur doqns
The August m€Lting was a subdued event held in thc supper room hom \ome orher memher. ofC.un.il I nnu hare
erperienceJ fir.t
to conserve energy and maximize he3ting.
qa.
hand rhe ho.rilc armo\phere amonest our Councilors.
The topic ofcouncil Ward Redistribution was discussed and an e'
obvious lhe decisions had b€lrn made b€fore we even got lhere and I
mail was scnl to council requesring thai the President b€ allowed to
shall certainly th;nk twice before responding to any so called
address Counciland put forward the Association's viewthat a
community
consuitation process agai..
Rural ward represented by one councilor was our preferred option
Jill Vclaichie
and would meet lhe €riteria set out in section 33 relating to *ards
ofcoftmonality. Council will be hearing submissions on Tuesday
Councilor conracr derail(

of

r

lit(

l

lTth ofAugust and a report will

be presented at the September

meeting.
The staging ofa leg oflhc Tour Do\m Undcr through our township
on Thursday January 23rd stimulated vigorous enlhusiasm
resulti.g;n a sub committee containing Jill Mclarchie, Jan West.
Ansus Massie and Brian Hughes being formed to investigate walE
b invotve the local community in celebrating this event and
naximize the b€nefits for our township.
Monies were allocated to purchase new trestles to increase and
compl;ment our existing trestles whilst decommissioning older
trestles thal €ould prese.t a liability risk.
The treasurer repo ed that hall hirers that had causal damage to
the ltatl were asked ro reimburse tunds in excess oftheir bond to
cover our c^s1,. I o darc no monjes had been rcccived and leFers
siBnaline our intenl ro in,tiSxre legalaci;on to reco!er rhese costs

Afldrew Craig

Ph:

8254 7678
8254 8414
Address: lq Washinsron Dn. Craigmore 5l
Email: dinkum@iweb.net.au

Faxr
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THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Pleas€ don't forgel that it costs something to produc€ the Crapevine
and costs are always rising so pleaseput some money in thepig! By

the grumpy expression on his face I don't think much is going
inlYou will find this handsome(?) pig on the counter in the One

Tree Hill General Store. Also Pam's shop and Nathalie's Fruit and
Veg have contribution jars. Please give us your support. You ca.
pay by cheque. Any cheques should be rnade out to the One I re€
Hill Progress Association. All contributioos are gratetully received
Since the August meeting. information relating to the Clucas
and
many thanks to those who do contribute. Thanks esp€cially this
bequest has been received from the AttomeyCeneral. The
month
to the Action Against Under$ound Water Contaminalion
execulive committee has met and willmake recommmdations to
who have sponsored 20 copies of this edition- Thanks
Committee
g€neral
persons
the Sep.ember
me€ting. All concerned
are urgd to
atend rhis meering.
also to the One Tree H;ll General Store who have sponsored the
Rural Watch Page this month.
Joe Federico
President / T.easurer

This monthly newsletter is published by the Ore Tree Hill Progress Association.
The views expressed in this newsletter are noi necessarily those ofthe One Tree Hill Progress Association. Its purpose is to share local
news, views and events. We want to encourage lo.al people and groups to share what they are doing and to pass on ilems of inter€s1 to
one another. A 50 cents donation to the cost ofprinting the Grapevine would be very much appreciated. (Donation tins are available
in some of the llxal shops)- We are happy to include some advertising from lo€al businesses, 6nd small olassified Ads from individuals.
Please contact Jill Mclatchie ph. 82807214 for details otthe cost- Maximum size for advertisements is one quarter ofa page.
Deadline for.he next issue is Monday S€pt€mber 23tb 2002 at 6.00pm at the Deli.
Please leave items in an envelope marked Crapevine at the General Store or email to <imclatch@ozemail.com.aP well ahead ofthe
deadline if possible. Please send all electronic irems in Plain T€xt Format with Word Wrap. NO FORMATTINC PLEASE. except tabs
and hard returns a1 end of paragraphs.

NEWS FROM THE ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY

we would also like to thank our neighbours and friends who help us
oul with gathering greens and vegelables lo lbed our hungry hordes.
Thank you must also go to the lady who kindly doDated us some

scHooL cPc-7
'l hank you io the communiry

iI

rheir support with the collection o1'
book tokens for our school and to Natalic. Brian and Lorraine for bricks lo Unish offour paths.
haling collection polnts in their shops.
We are still battling to find time to finish otr our new qallaby
paddocks.
Only 24 hours in a day and that goes too fast with other
Cur lt.developnrcrl Pmjcct is srill halfcnnrg and a! ! number of
things
that
take precedence in our lives.
other s;tes ha!c h{d thcir prolccts placed on hold. wc consider
.iLllsel\es lert lbrru.rlc Wc a.c up 1o de.iding rh. liral internai
latoLrB of thc buildirgs aDd thc tendering process lvlll be soon. l he
acr:ual starljng ol lhc building Norks is scheduled for the end of
Januar) 2001.

Bul hopetully lime wiu eventually get on our sideto finish them otr

with a little help llom our friends.
Like a lot of spots in our state, the Scrub could do lvith a lot more
rain. At this time ofy*r our kansaroo and emu fiiends are usually
We ha\e had a busy tcnn with rhe prlmary.lasses attending very scarce as there is an abundance of grass for them to eat.
s\rlnrnring lessons and stud$ls participating in units of work Kangaroos make sood lawn morvers and keep an even lawn lik€
around Viclnam. which was the country- $e studied for Asia ir) appearance over our hilis Bur this ]car lack ol irin h.rs morc
Schoois Weck this year. In the studies of Viernam a range of them begging.it ou. shcds an.i kccpii.,r us on thc hof l. gcl cxtra
erciting lcarning .rctivities occurred across the school inclrding
Vicr.xm.sc lafguage learning via an inleraclile Interncl sitc lbr
Now thc scathcr is finirg up, \ve hope )ou wjll conrc up and sec us.
sludenls. pr)je.ts. a gLrest speaker. an Open Day uhen sludents
Wc kxrk iirward to )our compan)
workcd wirh dllTerent teachers on acriviric\ around thc di!c.se
A quole frolrl lom I'jaine lle lchainber!
clcm.nts of\rietnamese cukure and

a
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spccial delicious lunch organised by our
C ass Communicaling Parenrs GroLrp.

Dunng Book Wcet wjrh thc themc o1
Book F.rst" the slude.is had lln with
loo{i in book,i. being inlolved in a book
,ai. and discussing the Book Week

V

\r

Zus6.bance wff;f$[*:,s
Therne V

V
Saturdau l9r[ Ocro[sr 2002
pirt ^
Libran io
".-,".1;;i:;:::il:.';ii" v
ol
V
lnstirute, Blac[rop Rd \''
\isiting
Mobile
participalmg in
W Pro, Bpm until the strole o[ W
cn!i.onnref
miJnlgfit V lile
Princital
V

nominated books. We lvere approa.hed

b] the l\lLrnno Para
take
ln their tsook Week cclebrations at
{ileyburr \4useunl. Nfost
our classcs
aten(led and el)io)ed

t-ibraB and
old lashiolicd school

v

Halloween

alive.

rhe
rhe

r

N{ertdith Sr.trkc}.

NEWS FROM HUMBUG SCRUB
WILDLIFE SANCTUARY.
lhe Scrub has cor.c alivc \rith thc swcel
smell ofyellow wattle. I r,ha: been a verj
good season lor thcm an .i I have n.r seen
so much lovely wattle rbr many y*".
'fhe parrols and ringtail
in lheir glory with their newrydeveroped

v.
w
V

V

rh€wordis

travelling at a lot faster speed than it
was when Tom Paine Bellchambers uas

";#ffi;"rfi"' v
ll YO. Barle] Srrnoer

Sli adulr., $S Chrld,.n
anJ

o,", s

V

Concesrion V

hcpare to le

S(A

Football and video games seein to have
taken over along with the need to eam
more money. Technology has taken over
people's lives and is supposed to make
easier. But has it? From what I have
noticed tcchnology has made the human
race more strcssed as thev slrive to get
these latest technolog;.al wonders into
Just think

ol our pioneer people. They

were self sufficient people with
chickens cows and made their own

[D! 1, bread and milked the ccws. Their
children had chores to do cach day
1o

\.. \.. V \< V V \. \. V

keep the

family in unison. Familics that

worked together stayed together. They

With warmer weather approaching, more visitors are calling in would have had their fights like roday, but they helped each other.
much to our delighr. Some are from the far reaches ofthe world as Ifthis didn't happen no-one wouid have survived. Life was a slower
they come to Sorrth Australia to visit wirh friends and relatives. We pacc and lcss stressed- Our lirde Sanctuary helps our visitorc
love to watch in tuscination as they meet our animal friends. unwind fiom that stress of to&-v as they walk around our valley.
[speciaily with Bill, our volunteer lriend who helps out as Bag Man Maybe they will .ealise thal lile isn'l all about material things. Ihe
on Sundays. He plays antics with the kangaroos and gets them to bird life make do witlr what they have. bu;ld nests fiom oid sticks
and mud and then proceed 10 hatch out their next generations. I'his
take a lons bread roll from his mourh.
The kanqaroos don'lknolv some oflhe time how to take this antic. is really whai life is allabout. Survival oflhe llllest.
Catch you next mooth. Any enquiries can be directed to Nevillc any
Our oldest capc baren goose we call Hagar has sown his wild oals evening on 82807246
wish I-lclga for the 2nd year running. Just lyhen we thought he was
ONE TREE HILL TENNIS CLUS
1oo old lbr this caper, they managed to haich out one gosling, so the
Teams
are now forning
old bq hasn't lost ir yet. We now have 18 cape barren geese at the
Sc.ub counting allthese little goslings running around.
Ifyou or your children are interested in playing lenn;s this coming
but the visilors get a laugh.

We have a newvolunteer who has come on board to help us out- Her
name is Pauline and she has good repute wilh our animals and
doesn'r mind ha.d work

OCT, MARCII
contact Jill Woon i PH: 8280 7204 A.S.A.P.

NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB
Northern Hills Pony club are tr;al1ing new siart tines for rallies.
For September and Oclober we will bc beginnins lessons at 10.30
a.m. lvith gates opeDirg at 9.30. Hopetully lhe weather will be
better by that time. Ifir is raining, we willbe conductingtheory and
other unmounted lessons in the club rooms wilh thechance ofa ride
later in the day, after a refreshment break.
Our "C" cenificate training days went very lvell, bcing tully booked
and all riders and insrructors learning something. We now havc
lbur riders applylng to sir their "C" certificates.
Rallies are held on the second and fouth Sunday ol ca.h nronth
with each rally consisting of2 lessons.
Northern Hills Pony CIub aims to produce the complete horseman.
with lessons including f€eding, care, and management as well as
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THE BLACKS},{!TH'S INN
Our GRILL features an
eftensive Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses
and Desseris.
Meals avallable 12-2 & 6-8 everyday.

riding.
Beginncrs and experienced are weicome.

Only riders are rqllired to pay a lte, $5 plus the insurance
component of$20 (Payable only oncc pcr year) for visilors.
Membership is $80 per ycar Ii,. .iders, plus a rally fee of$3 per

Gaming Roorn Now Open

raily.

We cater for functions.
Birthdays, Anniversaries, 2 1 st's.
Wedding Receptions a specialty
Private Garden available.

For further information contact Julie (8280 7174) Ansie (8s22
6157) or Sue (Fodder Shop).

CHILDREN'S CONTRItsUTIONS
'Ihe Darbeque.

A good barbeque we

had was ror my srandma because she

hasl

cancer ard she is very sick.

First we nade lasagna tben we made lots of cakes with cream and
lve made biscuits. Then we had the barbeque. There $as lots of
meat and sausages because my uncle is a butcher. Wlen we finished
€ating and we lit a fire, I burnt my finger. It hurt all night. Now I
have a scar. Then we had cake, there \ras heaps, after that we went
by Anfiony Vallalonga.

Birthday suprises
one very sunny morning

on quite

a special day

Thc door-beil rang....
Happy Birthday!

My Grandma and Crandpa were in the dooni'ay
'I hey had a basket

with something insidc

I lvondered what I 'd get bday
As I held a cat made from wool.

After all our guests arrived

lt was

soon time to eat our lunch

we had spanish beefwhich I had tried
Pies and pasties loo.

Soon it was time to have my cake
I blew out allthe candles
And my wish wasn't hard to make
After ali its not something new.

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Pn 3280 7661i

As tine went by there lyas nobody left
Except me and myfamily.
By Aimee Nixon.

(More children's contibutions nexl month)

I
I
I
I
I

NEWS FROM T}NE ROTARY CLUB OF MUNNO PARA
The Rotary Club o1 h,{unno Para whicit meets Tuesdays at 6.00pm
at the RSI- Hall, l"'{idway Road, Elizabeth Easl, will be holding a
sizzling sausage sizzie at lhe One Tree Hill Ma.kct every lst
Satuiday of ihe month. Please call by, have a chat ro you local
Rotarians and meet our Exchange Student Axel Neilsen from
Denmark. Axel is tati, blonde, speaks English very well and is
liling with a family in One Tree Hill. We welcome Axel to One
Trcc l-{ill and hope that he enjoys living in our local community.
Rotary is a world wide service organisation lvhich supports proiecls
that help improvc the living standards ofpeople both locally and
overseas. Ifyoudine in at McDonalds next weok. a message on your
tray mat will ask you to consider a donation 1(r Rotary which will
use the money to complcte Rotarys project oI eradicating polio.

There are now only six countries

lefi in the world

where this

insidious disease leaves people disabled and ultimately a burden on
their family and comnunity. The erad;catior ofpolio is very high
on the list of things to achicvc by Rota.y. Please conslder your
donation to Rotary for polio at our sausage sizzle. Iiyon wish rojoin
us as a Rotarian and share in supportjng a worthwhilc servic€

organisation. please contact mobile 0407 890 302 lor ftdher
information. See you all at the next sausage sizzle for a square egg
and bacon sandwich.
Heather fischer, Rotary Club ofMunno l'ara.

KIDS JOKES
I knew my day was one ofthe best
So I kissed everyore good-bye

I

Why was the Eg)?tian boy contused?
His daddy was a nrurnmyl
whar do you call a sick eagle?

lllegall
why shouldn't you tell a joke to a windaw?
Be{,a,Fe it will .r2ck u

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH

GARDENING TIPS FOR SEPTEMBER

A Light otr the Hill for the World Aroutrd

Proning fruil tr€er

Did you know that thc first ehurch service held on South Australian
soil was held on Kangaroo Island soon after the first ships a.rived
in July 1836? This service was held by a Lay Pieacher oflhe
Wesleyan Methodist Church at Nepean Bay. Just I I years later, the
first Methodist service was held at One Tree Hill. Twenty five years
ago, when the Methodists, Congregational and Presb4erian
Churches combined. the One T.ee Hill church b€came a memb€r of

\\rlelher l(, prunc a liuit trc. or not i! lxrgcl) a mattcr.fchoi.c.
Trccs uhi.h hdve b€.n pnned will slill produce nult lnnud ly
Linprun.d tre.s \vill p.oduce enouSh iluit of adequale iize fo. dr.
rcedr olthe average household. HOWLVLR prunin! i! ad\'lsable 10
rmpr)ve the qualitr and the qLranti!, oflhe fiuit and establsh a
rxrong liameqork ofbranches *hich can carrl- a heary crop.
Sonre adlantages to b€ gained b) pruning fruit trees.
Young tees *i]l $ake a stroilg liamework as unproned trees are
oftc. ld.ky and ca. b.eali lrhen carrying a hea\') crop. Excess wood
pfuned iesults in larger fruit on remairlilg branches. Fruit is easier
to haf!esi a5 tree is irot so dcnsc. 11 nra;rlairs the lree al a
,na|ag$ble height lt opcns up th{r r.rc lor bctter air circulation.
Dense lirialc takcs l{,nscr to drv after rai. or \rrle.inr and crealcs
:r idcal .n!ironmcnl lh the spread offungal discascs. It ,llo*s thc
sun ir io liuil rip.rs b a bctter colour Sp.aying is casicr and
.hcaper l-.ce!us. the rr.e is smaller. lhe iree takes up less space in

the Uniting Church. Last month, we

celebrated

the

ll5ti

anniversary ofthe first serv;ce held at One T.ee Hill. We can take
great pride in knowing that services have been held conlinually
during rhat period, and by the Crace of God, services will be held
regularly tur a long time into the tuture.
Father's Day is an important eveni in lhe life ofevery family. Not
only do we cherish our "earthly fathers.' and show them how much
we appreciate everlthing rhey do for us, but we take the special
opporturity to aga'n remind ouselves and give thanks ro our
Ilcavenly Father lbr ever],thing He has created for us. We hope
that your Father's Day was everrthing that you hoped firr.

On. Trc. liill (iard.n Ce.be has a good range of frurt
The Scout movement is an active communi! group in One Tree ornrnrCl]tal lic.! ii stock
Hill. To recognise the work and dedication which is put into rhis T!b!s i.c 55 c.rti o. Markct Dal
group by the leaders, girls and boys, the congregation is holding a
ilaplt Card.ni.gl
special service in their honour on Sunday September l5th. The
(iarde. ( enfe
service begins at the usual time of 10.00am. Come along andjoin iloiin t rd lreir i)ne lree Hil
in the celebrations, everyone is welcome.

and

PUZZLE CORNER

Dawn Eastick is the special cuesi Speaker at thc Fellowship
meeting on September 22nd. She lvjll be talklng about "People, A! the time ofhis maniage a man found his wife s age to be 3/4 of
ycars ofmaniagc lre founrl ir to be s/6 ofhis age. Find
Places and Events". special memories ofher life. The meeting will his. After 12
held in ihe Church I.lall, wilh Broming tea commencing at 10.00 rteir aBes ar rhL rime rhe\ serc man.cd.
am followed by the address and rneeting at 11.00 am. The Answers else\,lhere in lhe Grapevlne.
lellowship members would be pleased to haveyoujoin them at this
be

r

Yours in the Lord's Service
One Tree Hill Uniting Church.

Merry Maids
House Cleaning Services
Frrfessional, Experienced & Lrca!
House Cleanlr:g
Spring CleaninE
r&indow Cleaning
*iictes Flofti 535

fCtc! l! & Ocra$ic.liral

i\lsil

la'Dr rnt]

Rlftq: Jaii 8280 i55S
$arah 8287 0808

GAWLER

I

{o
o
DISGOUNT
o

On all parts and accessories
including lubr:cants,batteries etc.

Just present this voucher and receive
10% discount.
* Not available on already advedised specials & Fuel
* Discounts available only at Sprint Auto Parts Gawler.

OPENTDAYS.OAWIER
SPRiNT
AWO PARN'
oullllY

pARII AI GUAn

lta:t tOWl$ Ptl(Il:
--

P[,1081852:4144

ONE TREE HILL
CARPENTRY & JOINERY

AENE,&AI STO&,E.
&. PosT orf'rcE

ONE, T&qE,

All Carpentry & Joinery
BuiL in's, Yerdndas, Persolas,
Gazeha\ De.ks, Roaf Plunblins

MAfirKo
Buer & Lonn-lrxE HucHEs
SHAUN,

Castoner

A

xarkfuIly guaranteed.
BRIAN SCOTT

MOBILE:0417,1030s7
Licence no. R55783

il/POST & BILLPEY

A.B.N. 94 403 610 325

7 DETS
Str

council apprawt.

isned plans

Free Quotes

Morlr - fri T.OOarrr - T.OOprrr
WElrd, Pub Hols S.OOatn . G.Ooplrr

Bank

jbt

des

R-ECENT RESIII,TS

Bgency

Congratulations to the following riders -

Gawls One Day Event
Margaret Sexton riding Pridc of Erin - I sl Adult prelim inar_v
Gawler tuver One Day Evenr
Italey Rivers riding Sea Biscuir - 3rd pony Ciub 5
Carl Wildman ridins Misrique - 3rd Adult preliminary 5

BBO GRS / IGE
LOTEERIES

3

Metropolitan Zone Pony Clubs Zone Finals - July 7

Ulli Malnard-Stagat riding Mystacal Enchanrer uon Horse of the
Year and won the C Grade Showjumpiq
Haylee Bissett riding Maesha won Pony ofthe yea. Category 2 and
came 2fld in D Grade Showjumping
Haley Rivers riding Sea Biscuit won Pony ofthe year Category

EFTPOS AvarLABrE
Terepxoxr / Frx 828O 702O

1

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLI,'B

tNc.
Metnber ofthe Pony Club Assoriation of SA (M€tropolitan
Zofle) & North East RiditrgCtubs (NERC). Estabtished r976.
The Club caters lbr riders ofall ages and abilities within a tun and
iiendllr environment. We ot'er qualiry ;nsrruction at a reasonable

and came 2nd in E crade Showjumpins
Fiona Kirk riding Pierre cafte 6th in pony ofthe year Caregory 2
Carl Wildman riding Mistiquecame 4th in Horsc ofthe yea.
(zuder over 26 years)

COMINC EVENTS sepr(mber In .lub Dressage School - Par Hur(l-er.
- roah
tes.ons ro be booked
"ifi \,4aflor \\ ar\ on h280 I
one week p.jor to the lesson.

We mcet on the 2nd and 4th Surday ofrhc month (unless otherwise September Sth Club Rally
Riding inshuction - Pat Hutchens
advised).
Showjumping and cross counrry instruction - Alan Thomas
Rall;es commcnce at l0am sharp and continue unril approx. lpm.
September
22nd North East zuding Clubs Glmkhana
Cate opens at 9.30am. The Club Grounds are on precolumb Road.
To
be
held ar Williamsrown Pony Club Grounds.
Vr irors are r.elcome ro anend and pa) a \is:ror. ree
( tLb and
Hacking,
showjumping and gamcs.
inter-Club comperitions are restricted to financiat members only.
Programmes available.
New members welcone
For morc information on the Club and its activities, please phone
Our iew committee tbr this financiat )ear was r..entlv ctccted ?r
Carl Wildman on 8280 7545ah or look ar our Club profile at
ou Arlrual aicneral

A

\{ccting lhey ar. Carl Witd,nan (prcsiderr).
w?w.ausvinyl.com.al,aushorse <hrtp://wrvuausvinyt.com.al-r,/
Karen Ri!.rs ivice,President). Ileten Dlrnca. (Sec.etarl,), []aine

B'lseft lTr.asurerl- Susan Dun.an (tublicity otljccr),
\4a)rard- Susan :iagc, Marion W.tus and
Instiuctor will conrinue to be

ci

Kenne

Par Hutchens.

.

Het

Our athiei

MARKET REPORT

ll sJ. r lot.l\ J,r |s1 ...,, ,^ ,j,xr"(.. rhd. !a / ," '..r.
\\hat n luccesstul )ear for our membcrs so ftr in inrer-Ctub an.l
stalls and the Russian goodies \{ere }rmmy as usuat. Irs a great
oulsidc .ompetirions Ou. junior membcrs hale bccn going ahcrd
place to find a special gilt or a tasry treat. Home made cakcs. iams.
in leep! end bolnds wirning the Ho.sc olrhe ycar. pon!.()1 rhc prclle..
sauce. and lor. or'orher deliBhr. arc or ofler. trs $orJcrtul
\rear Category: and Pon) ofrhe ycar Category I ar rhe recent
to see such a small community doing so much. There a.e loads
Vrlropolitan Zone Flnxls. Also Ulli Malnard Stagal has been
specials to be found over the road also. Come and support our local

chr)scn to reprcseni the Srate One Day llyent Tcam at lhe Ndrional
markets- The first Salurday of every month is rhe Country Market
l']or) a luli ahanrpionships which will be hetd in South Ausnalia
held in the Institute and the 2nd Sarurday ofthe month is the'trash
..-.ur

:...'

,

rh

\.frrrrDe.. i h,.,.1

tuci,

I

ll.

and Trcasure Market held in the capark of the shopping viltage.
Don't miss out on Market Day and SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL

COMMUNITY!

o NE TREE HILL INTERNET NEWSGROUP

an infected queeo(mother) to pass the virus on ro her

Come online andjoin our own newsgroupt .This is a greai way too kill€ns whilst in the womb
1o publicise all that is goins on in One T.ee Hifl and se1 iots of When cats become infect€d through
the mouth, rhe virus enters rhe
advice and pocd idea. Fori toca peopte. ihr. n onrh we-h"re been 1o€al llrnph nodes(glands) ;n
the throal and starr ofrhe intestines.
discussing forming a Dest box making group amongst orher Over the next one to two wceks the virus
multipties in these lynph
subjecls. Allkinds ofsubjecrs are discussed so comc on line andtalk nodes. During this time, rhc
cat will cither successtutlv overcome
to us. Joining is is no1 difiicull. Follo$ the simole insrructions an.t and etimlrale rhe \irus. o- ir uilt .pread
ro rne bone manou and
he in.rru,.ions to. \ublcribrn! ro rh. turrher multiply. Once spread ro the bone marrow, the virus is able
)oL wrll ge|nerel Hcre
"re
groupl
to spread via the blood stream to orher pafts ofthe body and may be
excreted in body fluids.
To subscribe to the lisr. TMAIL to:

onetreehill-subscribe@egroups.com
To post (after subscribing),
oneaeehill@egroups.com

Immuno suppression leads ro a reduced abiliry to fight infection.
Commonly lhis shows as loss ofappetite and rveighr, sorcs around
the mouth and gums, a persistent runny nose and mucky.)es.
There is no specific rreatment ofFeline Leukemia virus. The focus
ofthis disease is to contr(n it through the identification of infect€d
cats. and vaccination ofuninfected cats. A nrmber ofvaccines are
now available agai sr Feline Leukemia vi.us. It is re.ommended
rhat cats be test€d fo. the virus prior to being vaccinated. This rest
can be performed ar rhe Veterinary surgeryduring consultation and
is relatively inexpensive.

onctreehill unsubscribe@eg.oups.com
Any queries contact Steve at-.
spuhite@chariot.net.au

VETERINARY NOTES FOR SEPTEMBER
Feline Leukrmis Virrs
Felile Leukcmia vi.us is one of thc iew liruses rhat has been Dr Atan Irving
spccificall) linked to the lbmalion ot cancer. Infectcd cals can Al-Ru Farm.
sfrcad the virus rhrough an) secretions liom th€ bod). bur saliva is

corsidcrcd the mosr common source oi iniaclio.

rhroLrgh cats

groomnlS olre another.

TREES FOR LIFE.
It's that time oflear again

when landhotders are eagertywaiting for
.eukcnri! lirus is unablc to lasl rcry ton! 1)urside rhc b.:dv the rain to come so they can slari ripping the ground, digging hotes
.'ndr',lon c .o.ar,q(e|. ro,r. h.,r L-rd . r qrr rea rn. ,e and planting seedlings. Wlen gening ready to prepare a ptanting
\irus lo spread. lor lr.is reason leline Lcukemia virus has often \i,e. man\ landhouers donl ron.ider rhc mff) commLflicarion.,
be.n a problem h caneries or households !,irh muttipte.ars. gas, water! and eleclricity networks laid across Ausrratia that ar€
Younger caLs are rin) mor. susceptibtc ro ild_ecrion. !n.t ii is ever not in easements so lyon't appear on any plans. Dial before you Dig
is a &ee service that provides information on the location of
unde€round pipes and services. Landho{ders wanring to use this
service should catl ll00 or fax i300-652,07? ar least two davs
bclore grouno sork is .cneduled. Oflce .ur .e.r ice. are oimcutr and
expensive to fix and you might ger the bill ifyou were found ro be at
fault. Hitting an underground cable could also put you in
daqer.(from Releaf winrer 2002)

ielin.

lor more rnli,rmarion on lreec lor I rfe or B.rsh lor I ite contacr
local co-ordinuroF. \-4rc\ and ( hri. Adle) ph.82(4 o t)o

our

QUOTABLE QUIP

NO&ruS PtUMBIN@

sfl&vlgfls

The troLrbie \!rth being puncrual is that nobod!'s there to appreciate
itl lhnktin P.r(,res.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
The man was 24 and the woman l8

General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes
Lot

12

Blacktop Road

One Tr€e Hill5ll.l
Mobile 0417 823 796
AH 8280 77ss

SAI,ES & SF]RVICE

N.C.P.S.
PH

82e52s44

AH. C418825194

Indrrstrial
U2. 1445 htain ttorth Rd
Para Hills West.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

NATHALIE'S COOKING CORNER

HT]MBT]C SCRIJB WII-DLITE SANCTTIARY
s$ves

I

I

6

lx2l0g can oipineapple pieces drained.
12 bultor nulhroonrs. I o ion cubed. I green capsicum" seeded
and c'rbed. I .ed capsicurr, seeded and cubed. I zucchnri sllced.
Ginser sor marinade.
I liblespo.'n olive oil, I rablespoon so)- sauce, I ciore earlic
cnrshed- lrl teasp.,on graled girger.

klloE.trts on dirt road liom lara Wirla mair gates. on iell.
Oi'ilN l|, IiIKENDS liLm ] 0.l0am 1lr 5.00pm and sonre \€ekdar-s
liom I 00pnr t() :1.00r,nr 1:ntr) lie $1.50 for adults l]nd 50.i-nts l.l
childrerl

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor

Place pineappic.tnd pr.'parcd lcgetables in a largc bowl. io
preparc Ginger so] m.tnnrdr. combine so) sauce. (]1l- $.lic.rnd
giigcr in .r small dish. Poirr ov.y !.setables and loss ro coar pell

I read with interest in ihe Crapev;ne that the Cape Baron geese
have thc ability to sing a rival goose to deathl Now I know where
the tern (l've bem goosed) came from.
I think I am a goose
i waddle and I chortle
I fly {io north to casl
I think I am immortal
I fly from south to west

Co!cr a d and nrarinarc lnr 20 rnirutcs. Drain pinrepplc ald
vcaetables. Th.ead alternately onto lighily oiled or soak€d bambixr
skcwcrs. Cook u.der a preheated grill turning iicqucntl) li). 5 to 10
JFuL r< 1 rnu'c\" *rrr
For a mate I am aligned
"rrh 1.,,r.r,.
mi!.1." /,1.,n.1r 1.,t.,1,1 'qh hn..a
But I am genirg goosed by
So pick your sauce,

TRASH AND TREASURE UPDATE
The Augusr Trlsh and T.casurc Market was small bul cos). I-he
'rrcather \ra\ pertect on tllc da) .1ll lhe slailholders enioled
themsehes aiso lhe next Markel *ill bc hcld on Sarurda) 14rh
September, same time , same place Iher. \yill be .t vir.ty ol srtils,
a sausaee sizzle and loads of bargains. i{ave . clern out ol tour
cupboa.ds and sell your unlvanied ilems.
TO BOOK A STALL PHONE 8280 ]1]6
Market \ta.ts at 9.004m lo 1.00pnr
Conrc and .nio) r momiig our and find !ourlelfa bargdi. of

geese

ifyoule inclined.

Tony Bush, Hillbank.

Dmr Editor,
We note with some trepidation that Plaford Council is

again

attcmpling to wiihho,d information Aom residents by using Section
90(3Xd) ofthe Local Government Acl in regards torubbish costing
and pricing ior the Medlow Road Quany.

Ai an Open Day meeting at the
thr..

CELTARDOORSALES
NOWOPEN

proposed P.W.M.(now S.].T.A.)
we
for, and were readily given
Kalb€eba(Gawler
East)
asked
site.
coslins and pric;ne (est.) and the maior berefit ro the hos! Council.
Allhough we are opposed to any landfill which has lhe potentjal 10
contaminate ground warer we were surir.ised at the openness of
P,W,M,

We are convinced lhat not only is the Medlow Road Quarry a
potential hazard to the groundwater ifused as a dump but it will be
a financial disaster.
However as Counclls don't go bankupt theyjust increase the ratesl
costs will neva be an issue with them. (Time for a change.)
Yours J.F.webb for A.A.U.w.C.C.(inc)

P.S. We read that if the Kalbeeba Landfill is approved, Cawler's
waste will go there. Little wonder ternpers are liayed on the

L,{t

yL.

'y 1\Ji'-.=

NAWMA Board.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

"Uleybuy Cottage" is the newly renovated 1850's ctca
settlers cottage that has now become the delightful
Cellar Door Sales Outlet for the auard *rnnrng
(cunefi medal tally 36)
ULEYBURY WINES.
When you come and visit us you will be able to taste
our new releases

includiag our new Merlot and Sargiovese labels.

"Uleybury Cottage"
UIey Road
ULEYBURY S.A. 5114
Ph: (08) 8280 7335

F.x: (08) 8280

7925

OPEN 10am - 4pm
7 DAYS A WI]EK
(ircludins Publt

Hola ls

f
I

Potted Roses, Ground Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage Perennials, Shrubs, Native
and Non-Native Trees.
Various Plants iD Tubes
Premium Potting Mix $4.50
Tubes 55d on Market Day
FXXE DELTVERY LOCAL AREA
BUI-K FERTILZER AVAILABLE ON ORDER

8280 7800
Open 10.00am - 4,00pm, Seven Days a W

I
x
x

t

l

ONE TREE HILL BUSH DANCE
ONE TREtr HILL BUSH DANCE (Fsmily oricntated)
SATURDAY OCTOBER I9TH
SPOOKY THEME (As it is elose to Hallowee")
Btnd: DIDDYCHWY
Gel yo[r friends togeth€r now
come and share a gr'eal N€w Years Eve fun at the Blacksmith's Inn
Tickcts, $11 Adults aod $5 Chn and Concessiotr with
this year and Rock 'N RoU in 2003!!
preschoolcrc frce), will go oo sale soon rt the D€li ad The Fruit
ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
and Vcs (WATCH FOR THE BANNER BY THE
INSTITUTE.)
One Tree Hill Play$oup
year
we
.aised
enough
money to purchase, with the Couflcil's
Last
Monday, Tuesday and wednesday
ROCK & ROLL NEWS FROM LAYNA S GHOST,
New Year's Eve will be junping in One Tree Hilll l,a),na's Ghost
are playing at lhe Blacksdirh's Inn liom 9.30pm until l.30an1.
There will be door prizes and a tun night is guaranteed for all. So

Between 9.30am and 11.loam

help, a Picnic Sctting.

Do you havc a child or do you care for a child
under 5 ,rs ofage? Then we are looking for
you,

This year allpr$eeds willbe going lowards apennanently mounted
Ele€tric BBQ.

Our play$oup meets at the One Tree Hill
Institute and we have vacancies in all three

Enter our Create A Spooky/Scary Thing Contesl. Crealc a Spooky
or Scary object or thing, which we can display on the n;ghi lo add to
the atrnospherc. You might make a life sized dummy ofa witch or
Sho\r. ,r pdhap5 rhc kiJ. mrghr like ro rurn a cardboard b,r\ inro a]
romb\r.,n( nr a ,ca1 mon rer. md) be )ou sould like lo ral\c d gian I
.orr.t or perhaPs a oaper p.ale one i\ more )our \r)lc. a- long a5 :,
i..pook) scdrv it i. tim rm onl) b) your :majinarion. when \oL!
^l
dn i\r in lLc nrghr h,ng )our icary Crearion q irh )ou and we !' ill

Dont ieave it too long,

At our playgroup you can expect a fiiendly
gieeting, a cup oftea or coffee and a chat.
Your child can expect to play in a safe
environment, make a mess durins arrcraft
activities, join in shared fiuit time, play sames,
sing songs and have fun.

ifthis somds like some6ing you and your
child would like to take part in, simply drop in
at any session and introduce yourselfor ifyou
require turther details, phone
Tracy on 8280 7917 or Sueon 8280 7585
Hope to see )0u soon.

Ph. 8280 7866
One Tree Hill
F{aj.r E}esign€rs
Perm Specialqi Nlorday to Thursday.

All Inclusive
*Short Hair Only

$50x

-L-adiesg.sl
i\t en's

Cut

Children's Cut

From

tickels are limitcd.

a \pooky nLrmbereo ric\er. lr )our creal;on s

Irck.l rs drasn ir
sins lheprize rBuI )ouoo nateromakeihis. nor bu) irlr wew;ll
be displaying lhem .rromd hc srage etc on -he nigh' and \e.. ot
coLrse \ou crq rale hem h.m( dRe'qard-.
You do.'t haaawwe to gei dressed up but il wjll be so much more
tun ifyou do, especiaily th€ kids- what to come as? It's a spooky
theme so the list is endless: witches and warlocks, wizards and
ghosls, monsteis rnd vampires, black cats and pumpkins, a
character from Harry Potler or perhaps an ancieni Dgyptian
V rm1.) come bacr ro lire rakc. )^ur lanq. You ran mak. ir
\odrselltiom b'r\ ara nrrce.dround lhe l'odse, \iLr Ihe Op hop lol
.onc old (lo.re. ro cun\en.r l-,. onc il you D'ease.,lher."\ a
coctume shop in ua$l$, ih(Ye q.l be a pri,,e o wo ior rh( be\L
gi!e il

So,

as

dressed

o

spookiest cosrume

lr )oL came lasr )ear )od \! il remeinb€r 'omeofll', Lab"rei game'
orcaks rhey sere 5r1 and $e wi'l be runniag ihe,n
year.
this
Some for adults and some for kids all with prizes.
again

$e'rad ,r rhe

So grab your broomsiick or your old white sheet, get your liiends
together and pack a basket supper to share, BYO drinks and come
and have a HOWLING good time.

Anne-Marie Claxton for the Picnic Area Fund Raising Commiltee
One T.ee

$

14.50

$11s0
$9 50

fggg liar Picrcing With Every Pair Ol
Eai ritgs P,,rrchased
Enquire About Our Hair Products
With No Harmful Chernicals And No
Animal Fats.

Hill

Progress Association.

Rob Green Security

MUNNO PARA

{o
o
DISGOUNT

0419 398 346

o

On all parts and accessories
including lubricants,batteries etc.
Just prosent this voucher and receive
10% discount.
* Not available on already advertised specials
* Discounts available only at Sprint Auto Parts Munno Para

OPEI{ 7 DAYS.TIUI{1{O PARA

oljltllY pmls

AI 0UATA IEED

lovlIsl

lnr$

825a 124{

|

'lt.
PL,AYFORD SHOWBAND AND PLAYFORD

PIONEERS.

SeNicing, Installation, Moritoring
Your Local Technician

ve in tlentiliing weeds on their properry, to understand rhe
olential impac! ofpest plants ard a imals. and to deiernrie and
upon the best controlmeasures for each siruario.. In urban areis
harmtul plants. such as those {ith sharp buft dnd spinc\. spr.ad
om properties and roadsides to ovals. parks. walkwars, rnd
\dere sporting events are held, children pla). and pers are
of proclaimed plants into agricultural areas and other .ural

ns the value of the propeny,

decreasing yields by

anC contamination. and hindering har!cn
^pc!alilnrs.
so, ifthe plants are poisonous and/or unpriatable thcrc i!a\ b. a
of stock or a loss of stock condition
ou is rhe tinre to identili, and c.ntrol the esrahlishins .rtulai,neC
lanls for the winter/spring season. These plants includei ihree
jack, yellow burr weed, kidal creeper, A$ican boxthom,
arlichoke thistle, boneseed, Cape tulip. t-alse caper. horehouno.
Calomba dais). \ariegated thisrle- hoary cress- creepine k.ap$eed
and cuclcal mignoncttc.

11 is important to conlrol these weeds when ihc) are
-,-oung. .r betore
the) have set seed, this approach achieves a more succ.sslhl control
prograin b) preventing further spread of \{eed seeds. :ro,r.
'lccds
re-appea. in the same seaso! or again in lhe folloring strs.n. it is
difilcult b €radicate a lveed infestalion h€.ause thc secds lion an)
unconlrolled plants lie dormant ir rhe soil. Wccd s:cds *ill $?jr
until
suitable conditions arise beib.e they gcflrinarc. Conlrol
Parabanks in the evening.
measures must be applied once agallr in this situation It ls thereiirr.
The bands still practise or Monday and Wednesday nights ftom
importaflt lo establish a long-rernr integrared coni.oL strrreg)
7.30pn until 9.30pm. Ail diferent q?es ofmusic are played and
aiming to decrease the size ol the irlislation each season.
we have a lot oftun. A number ofone Tr€e Hillpeople alreadyplay
;n the bands and wc'd lo
Both bands lvelcome new Control measures can also b€ applied for the pro.laimed pest
players of all aees. Conle and have tun playing music wilh a big animals rabbit and fox. Rabbits are beginning to breed as their food
group. Ifyou feel you would like play with the bands or impiovc sourcc is increasing; genninatjng crops are a itvonrable meal.
your €xistlng skills, please get in toucb with lvor Mclatchie, Baiting, warren destruction and turnjgation should be implemented
secrelary- ph 8280 7214.The bands are particularly Iooking for ro prevent high rabbit offspring numbe.s- Winter is maing season
Brass. Woodwind,and pc.cussion players bu1 violins and bass for foxes and preventing this action by implen.nling a control
piayers would bc acceptable 1oo. Some of those One Tree Hill program, their numbers will decrease. A1 this timc ofyear con',rol
drumffers would be greatl The bands had their ACM on Sunday is essertial for increashg lanb-markhg percentages. Adjoinlng
August 2-5th. Coileen Granfield. a One Tree Hill resideni is neighbours with similar interests are urged to work iogether to
Ptcsidenl. and lvor Mclatchie another Ore Tree Hill resident is achieve the same aim. Baiting for fo)res is suitable for largcr
secretary.A new and exciting year is ahead for the bandswith many properties in the rurai area. o\iners olsnaller properties may\rish
activities in the planning stages.
to try cage traps as an altemaiive method-

Ou. Bands are buying their own halll Thc address is 3 Woodfalls
Road, Elizab€th Valc- a side road which .uns parallel to John zuce
Avenue. il is such an improvement on our old facilities. Bythetime
you read about this the Showband will have performed their Annual
Concert. I hopc some One Tree Ilill people were able to come. On
September l9th the Pioneers are playing in the shopping certre at

PLANT & ANIMAL CONTROL
'l he,Adelaidc Plains Arimal & Plant Control

It is up to

Board targets certain

plarts and anlmals. proclaimed by the government, \rtich have the
polential to calse disastrous effects parti€ularly in the rural areas,
bul also on urba. properties in the region.

Aulhorised ofiicers of the Board encourage propeny oM€rs to be

everyone in the commrmity to be a responsible property
oMer, ca.ing fo. the sustainability oiour cnvironmcnl and creatisg
beneficial lard usage. In taking action controlling pest animals and
plants. the efforts will give many relva.ds and a commun;ty elTort
wiil ensure more effective control.
For turther information on proclaimed plant and animal control
contacl the Board on (08)85203282.

L

PHYTOPHTHORA SIGNAGE THE HUMBUG SCRUB lpossible during lhe risk period: there is a risk of rransferrin8 this
uater.bome organism whenever rhere has been ra'n in rhe region
DISTRICT
sumcienl to create mud thar sticks ro rrres. clothing and fooh^ear.
Play,Iord council is placing srgns on road reserves in rhe Humbug
Therelore
the high risk period usuall] occurs in Winter and Spring
Scrub district to;dentify that (.uncilwill be manaeing the area as a
rhe wel limes ofthe )eal.I tvluddy pool\olwater should probably
Phltoph.hora cinnamomi - pronounced "&-roff-thor-uh
be regarded as risl,f ar all limes olyear and should generally b€
sin-uh-mome-eye" - High-Risk zone.
avoided where possible.)

Phrtophthora ( known as'Pc' - pronounced "Pee Cee" ) is a serious
water and soil borne plant disease - similar to a fungus - which was This request to avoid, as murh as possible, wet and muddy road
first positively identified on Fra.k Barker Road, Humbug Scrub, 2 shoulders applies to pedesaians. motorists, motoFcyclists. cyclists.
and hors€-riders alike.
years ago.
Sinc€ then we have id€ntified other sites as Pc siles- and have also
designaled high natural value areas that arc at serious risk of
contamination by the organism. centring on the Para Wirra
Recreation Park.

Acc rdingl) \ e hare designared a high-risk /one encompas:rng
Bassnett and Humbug Scrub roads, in Humbug Scrub. Other areas
may be designated as lligh-Risk zones as the need arises.
Pc is an exotic organism that affects a ran8e ofnativc plants, and

Property o\+ne.s in the district should b€ aware that there is a strong

lik€lihood that the organism will move out nom existing sites (
whethe. they be on roadsides, reserves, or private properties ),
particularly if advi(€ designed to avoid transporting moist soil is not
followed.

Properties inside Pla],lbrd

in the local vicinily of apparmt

Pc

outbreaks will shortly receive informatjon and basic Pc hygiene kits
designed to remove the organism liom muddy tootwear and tools.
Please do your bii to help spread the word, not the tungus.

garden and horticultural species, often fatally. The whole
community and the local ecolos/ will b€nefit liom controlling the
Readers of the Grapevine looking for more information on Pc spread ofthis pathogen. In Australia Pc is probably best known as
regardless of council district - may phone Bill Doyle, the City of
the 'dieback' disease which has infested large tracts of Westem
Pla,'ford's Revesetation Ofticer, on 8254 0404. or e'mail
Auslralia\ south-western forests, causing major environmental and Moyle@plaford.sa.eov. au
economic damage. Pc has also gained much ground in recent years
in Victoria ard Tasmania.
JOKE OF THE MONTH

Thus far in Australia Pc infestations have proven to b€ permanent Handing out examination papers the professor told the students that
in the wild, and there is currently ro cure - prevention ofinfection they had two hours to compl€te the exam and under no
and slowing the rate of spread are our only strategies. It may bir circumstances would the deadline b€ broken.
managed in horticultural crops, but this willnaturally add expenses At the end oftwo houls he called time but one student kept writing
turiously.
in bolh lime and labour.

The Pc signage asks the

rhli. lo rvoid

road-$o,!i.lers whe.evs The professor was glowering from behind h;s desk when th€ student
approach€d l5 minutes later.
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The profacsor refused to accept it, so the student drew himself up lo
his tull height and said:" Professor, do you krow who I am?"

When the professor said that he did not, the student shouted
"terrific!" and shoved his paper in the middle ofdle pile.
(fiom Rotary Do\.rn Under)
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THIS PAGE SUPPORTED BY TIIE ONf, TREE I{ILL GENERAL STORE AI\D FOST OFIICE.
LARCENY

.
.
.

Betwe€n t2.00am 30/3/2002 and l2.00am 1/7/2002. Toolunga Road OTH. A rental property had a lawnmower and kels stolm.
Value 53520.00. suspeci norninar€d and enquiries continuing.
Between 3.30pm 231612002 and s.O}pm 23/6/2002 Para Wirra Recreation Park, OTH A velicle had nDmnous items stolen. two
handbagq and lheir contcnl<. value $280.00.

Between 10.5opm an d ll.s}r,.:. 20/7/2002 at the One Tr€e Hill Institute, Blacktop Road. A jacket and mobile phone was stolen
from a tunction in the h6ll. Value stolen was $1100.00. Nil susPects.

ILLEGAL USE OF A MOTOR VEHICLE

.

Berween 1.30pm and 6.3(/pm or.2l/TnOA.Yorkto\-vn Road OTH. A Ford Fairmont was stolen after being secured. Value
vehicle $2500.00. Two male suspects w€re arrest€d and charges laid. Vehicle was recovered.

of

NON ACCRAVATED SERIOUS CRIMINAL TRESPASS (break add eDtcr)
. At 3 3}pm 25/6DOO2, Uley Road, OTH, a chainsaw was stolen from a sh€d. Audible alam activated. The chainsaw was recovered
a short distaoce away. Value ofchainsaw $1200.00. Nil suspects.
Berween 12.45pm and 3.30pm 8rl2002, at Williams Road, Gould Creek, a house was broken into and household and car stereo items
were stolen. Enlry sained via smashinq rear bedroom window. Valuc slolen $1505.00. Damage to house S1600.00.
Deputy-Lance Walter
ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH
Secrelary-Angus Massie
Recently we had the ACM of Rwal Watch and here is lhe Pr€si

Treasurer-Darr€n Mccue

Committee-Jill McLatchiq Geof Barber
It is my pleasure to give my first Co-Ordinators report for the olre Publicity Offi cer-Bill Sims.
Tree Hill Rural Walch.
Special thanks to our Police Co-Ordinator Mandy An&ews_who
ln looking back over th€ )€ar and reflecting what we have done as with Darren keeps us inforned ofwhat is or has happened in our
a committee I guess the maifl achievement has b€en the €stablishment ofthe committee itself and the maintenance of its function-

area. This is relay€d to members ofthe community through the

being a focal point for all Rural Watch activiti€s and for SAPOL to
maintain contact with the One Tree Hill Community through the
committee.
Coming fiom my previous occupation I allrals had the view that
Rural Watch is an integal part ofa community-espe.ially the One

I encourage residents ofone Tree I lill to take an active part in the
role ofRural rJr'atch and join the committee so that its furction can

Tree Hill Community-which is somewhat removed fom the suburbia and therefore outside the norm.l police patrol area. Since now
having lh€ opportunity to be on the 'outside looking back at Police
methodology in patrol deployment and prioritisation's ofwo*
load. pol;cc aaendance in One Tree Hill i\ mainly reactive and
with very lillle nroacrive policing, il is thcrefore ver) essenlial lhat
we as a communig do what we can lo prolccl ourselves liom
going
lwongdoer.. We do this b1 being tigilanl and nolinS whal is
vehicles afld people- and colEmulon around us-espetially foreign
Ini(aline bacl Lo people in aulhoriry \ ho can assi\l us.
ll would like to take lhis opponunity Io lhanL m) c'mminec:
t
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Grapevine.

be maintained.

Youls since.ely, Brian l{ughes.

POLICE CO-ORDINATOR Msndy Andrews ph 8207 9439
8207 9411 Elizabeth Policc Station
1l 444 Police attendancq Emereency 000
BankSA Crimestoppers I 800 333 000

GRAFFITI HOTLINE
Did you know rhat there is a graffili hotline €spetiallv lo repon
saffiti damase, saffrli in progre$ and known grafliii vandals? so
ifyou see anyone arcund One Tr€€ Hill putting grafrti on an)'thine
or notice any around the place you can ing: 1300 664 723 There
has been some incidence of gafrti damage recently in one liee
Hi so this number could be very useful. Put it by your phone!

YOUR LOCAT

POSTIE FASHIONS CONSUTTANT
lotest Aulum wlnler toshlom out

nowsizes6-2E!
Enquire nox, lo recieve
speciol bonuses

Coniocl Jenny Penno Kentish
Ph 8[tr2 6245
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